Prevention of the enhancing effect of mucin and iron in mouse meningococcal infection.
In vivo resistance of mice to Neisseria meningitidis was entirely abrogated by a concomitant administration of mucin and iron with N. meningitidis organisms. Resistance, however, was restored when the latter challenge was given to animals which had been immunized 7 days previously with a crude extract of meningococcal antigens (MA), BCG, or proteose peptone. These results suggest that depression or activation of the reticuloendothelial system (RES) may be important in resistant of mice to meningococcal infection. Also, like BCG, MA inoculation was able to prevent infection by Listeria monocytogenes indicating its marked ability to activate the RES. The data show that immunization can induce nonspecific RES stimulation and that the nonspecific resistance persists for at least 7 days.